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(Flashback to TAANZ 2015 awards at MOTAT)

The Travel Agents Association of New Zealand is delighted to announce the 2016
TAANZ National Travel Industry Award (NTIA) nominees.
As with previous years, popular nominee categories were Best Travel Agency
Retail – Single Location, Best Travel Consultant  Retail, Best Brand Corporate –
single location and Best Broker, says TAANZ chief executive officer Andrew
Olsen.
‘This year we have also received support for the new category Rookie of Year
where the industry’s up and comers will vie for a podium finish. An impressive
number of nominations were also received across the supplier categories with
significant competition in the best industry representative, which this year will be
decided through the judging panel.'
To view the full list of 2016 Nominees Click Here.
Olsen says TAANZ is grateful to all who have supported the event to date and
wishes you the best of luck in the voting and judging process ahead.
‘Get your campaigns ready. Voting will commence 26th April.’

Winners of the TAANZ NTIA 2016 will be announced at the Awards Ceremony
held Saturday 10 September 2016 at the SKYCITY Convention Centre, Auckland.
Click here for ticket sales.
For more information on the TAANZ NTIA, award sponsors, categories, category
criteria visit http://www.taanz.org.nz/taanznationaltravelindustryawards201/
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